
THE WESTERN CRUROHMÂN

Nov tiiere are nome vb4 when
press.d for a definite anuwer te many
mont Important questionus, finit them-
seIves ln a sîmilar dilemme. Their
aasw.r to ail the. mysteries et lUt*
and death la just the mime, "We Can-
net tell." W. -Cannet tell If there la
a Qed. W. cannot tell If man bas an
Immortai. seul. W. cannot tell If
tiier. ia Judament atter death. W.
cannot tell If rigbt and wrong are ab-
uelutely opposed te each otiier, or
wbetiier ouf ldeas et the superloe excel-
loeeot truth, cbarity and love are
just a banG). et prejudices Inberited
tromn our torefatehers.

The late Mr. Spurgeen é nce gret-ted
a yeung man who dffclared blîtel#
au Agnostic vith the brusquae reply.

'ÂAhi thats the Greek fir igneramus
1 hope you wlU woon leara better."
Sur.ly It la an awf o) iudgment r.:ou
the. lntelWetual pride ot the. day that
nome léerned men cann.)t gç*t btay.'t
the humble Confession «"we cannot
tel., Many thingu that ne one 'vint.
to knev tiier yul tell Yeu with celui
denco, but te thone qua.stlons wieb
the. beart et mian lu miways asking.
wblcii ne tblnklng ma ca reat #,'rn-
tentedly, ln Ignorance et,tbey bave but
one &nswer. *"we Cannet tel."I

But the question put te these Jeru-
uaiem Agnesties bail te de net with
abstruse matter of phil.r)*: jIay,.- but
with a plain matter et hlstory and
tact. Was the. Baptiat a siacere man?
He clalmed te te on* sent or (304.
Was be a tru., propiot or an impos-
tort And ail the. difficUit, questions
wbtii the Agnostica stumble ever may
be reduced, te Juat as simple queutions
et blsorv arnd tact

Taiie, for exemple, the teundation
queution. "la there a Qed?" lien
try te argue tuis as a question cf
pure pilosophy, and tiiey caa get ne
nearer tiian the. giant Intellects among
the old Qreek pbilosophemu 'Wle téel
tiiere la a Qed; w. cannot understand
the venld as we me R, -r lite aLs w-
fnd lt unis» tiiere su' a 'J.;but we
cannet prove st, ve Calnet knew it."e
But that la net thie way te find the
aniver. lien Cannet by searchtia
fid out God. If You ank, bowever,
"Wbat lessens eaa I lesa from, the
bistory of the Jevi-is their wltpeia,
te thie Orne Eternal Qed te be beiieved
or net?" You wyul te on the rlgbt way
te truth.

Âsk any 3ev you mont the. bistory
et bis nation. He claime descent from,
Abraham He dletares that fflestine
la hi$ proPer ceuntry. That Paiestine
was givea te Abrahiam by God. That
GOd Intertored ani oiii- agiin to es4-
tabllah hie nation la Canaan. Tbat
tbeY vers birought out of Eg1ypt, vhere
they iia4 been ln slavery for 400 yearu.
Tht tbe Canu.anites were ariven out,
of the country tetor. Joshua and the
armies ot lerael. That vben, ln pua-
ishmtent for their Idolatry, Jerasaiem
vas destroyod and His people takea
captives te Babyloui, Qed moved tbe
heurt et a heathen monarch, cyrus,
te uend tb.mn back te Jeruuaiem. And
bld th.mx rebulld the. Temple cf Jura-
uaiem. And perbapa be wili add that,
tbough nov Israël see to te cait
off, the day la soon coming when thie
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the Sultan la filling te the tull his
cup et iniquity-and thon once more
Palestine shail te given back te Isrs.i,
who will again take-their place as the
chosen nation et the Lord. Sucb la t&k
teutlmeny et the Jova. Now let us
put a f ew plain questions bearlng up-
on historical tacts.

Who was It that brought Abram eut
cf Charran; hew was be led te telieve
that Palestine uheuld belong te bis
descendants; boy la it that his de-
scendants bave remained a separate
people ever ince, and stili look upon
Palestine as the land given te tbem
by Qed?

Who wau it that Insplrod Moses te
ioad tbe cbildren ef Inraei eut et
Egypt, anid enabled hlm te carry
through such a stupondous tank?

Who was It that moved Cyrms, the
Persian, te restoe the Jewu te Paies-
tine?

The Jev replies, "lIt vas Jehovsii,
tbe Almighty, the Hcly One et Israël.
He made us a nation and chose us to
Himsît trom. ail nations et the oarth,
that ve migbt knov the trutb, and
wltness te tbe One lItera Qed." And
the Âgnoetic oaa only uay, "1We cannet
tell." The plain question ot tact, "le
the witness of the Jewlah nation
truc?"* pute the Âgnostlc Into a hope-
leu dilemma. The iilutory et the 3ev-
isb nation la one whlcb cannot te ex-
piained on natural grounds, wbiist te
accent theïr own explanation la te es-
tablish ail the. teundations et Chrls-
tlanity.

fe vrith ail the aroatest inyteries ef
lite, lien ask if there la lite atter
d.ath; la tuer. a heaven abeve; la
there any rosurrection et the body;
la there a Judgment Thrnno? Vte
anuver, 'Did Jesus nuse trem tue
dead?" It lu a simple hîsterical tact,
*as Certain as the deatii et Julias
Caesar, or Alexander the Great tuat
Jouns Christ vas cruclled by order et
Pontiuu Pilte, that He died and vas
buried. Wbat bappened t0 tbat dead
body se lovlngly laid la Josephu tembT
Dld it remain, th.re or eisevbei'e la
deatb and corruption ail tue timte triat
His disciples vere deciarinsr that lie
vas risen froia tue dead? Nov cam,
the disciples te te Certain that Christ
vas risen, and, la the nov coaui-ge
and br.pe vblce, that assurance bm'ught
them, te tara the venid upaid. dewa?
Tbf- Agneetie anavers, "-We cannot
tell." Th.y dare net maintain any
other expianation et ttue phenoena.

vas founded upon a glgrantlc traud,
')r &r.'q fr(c'm tthe drearna et elu'van
llqhiur-0-n1% tn M <r~~qlb. ~rs
rose again eveuthrow. ail their bypeth-
oses, and proves that tuer. le a living
working Qed among men. Or, If ve
aak slmply, vas louas a good mana?
If se, boy came He, knowln« all the.
teacbIng ef the jewlsh Sorinture,
knewing the. brillisat oxpectatinn@
vhlch gathered round the premiaed
Meslab, boy couac Ne dollberatf-ly
et Qed? Nîther He vas the Xos-4aii
and rePoatodly te deciare Hiruxacît puin
Of lurael. Soa ot G@d, or He knew that
Ho vas net. If Ne vas net the Son er
Ged Ne vas an Impostor. The vituess
et Jolue te Nimpcit, vas it tais. or
waïf It true? And agglin ti' Âgneutitn

Ib ln a -d4imma, uInd muet ansWer,
"We cannot tell."»

But without going bacic 1,800 years.
let us take the Âgnostlc to Uganda
and show hlm. the marvellous trans-
formation that the Gospel tfa- 'wrought
ln that once gavage alid barbaroue
land. "The Work oit Uganda, fa it
fromn beaven or et men ?" Or, wlth-
eut leaving our own shores, here la a
picture of a cottage homne as I tirst
saw it. The-husband, ln regular vert
but aiways drlnking. The vite, wllo
spent her evenings serving ln a public
bouse, fille and untidy. The home
dirty and neglect.d. The childreu the
same. Net one of the tamiiy attendlng
church or meetings of any kind. The

blîdren neyer attending Sunday
scbooi. Net a Bible ln the bouse.
The wbole aspect ot the home joyieas
and wretched. Parents and chiidren
ailke cross and iil-tempered, as tbough
lite vas a misery and a burden. But
the woman became a Christian, left
ber work at the. public bouse, and be-
gan prm.ying, and taught ber children
to pray. Âtter a year the huaband
gave his heurt to Qed and becanie a
total abstainer as welL Tiien every-
thing was cbanged. They loved the
Bible and tbey ioved the Savieur. Tbey
ieved each other and leved the chiu-
'dren. The bouse wa dlean and cm-
fortable. The. very expression et their
faces oihanged. Tiiey became exam-
pies te the. wbcle neigbborhood.. No%
tbis change, wbich 1 uvw myuelt, bas
lasted for twelve yemr. It la orne of
tenu of thousands to b. found, la Nlng-
land sic... We ask, thoen. the power
that wrought this change, la it or

*V sf ' i ' 'i"e '*%"..wI that
transformed this home, la it true or
1l. st fa'4ce 'Axd th, Asrnn*tic cia ouîiy
answer. "We canne teil."

Once more. These poos' Ârmentan

to death by the bundreda wblle tfi.
obiet assassin sits on the throne and
delles the concert cf Nuarope. Ia there
to be no vengeance for such inhuma:t
cruelty? IS there to be no recom-
pense to these men, women sand chul-
dren thus suflerlng for their taitb?
The Àgfnostic answeru: «'We Cannet
tell." But we know tb&t not orne et
these murderers wIll ecage ln the
great day of reckoning-tbat the. 10w-
est Place ln bell awaits thone monstera,
wbo trample upeai every iaw of nature
and et God ,ard that the Ged wiio putg
Into bis boutle tbe tears et hfi~ Laiyita,
wilI recompense onebundredfold. te, ltb
faitbtul.servants ail that tbey bave sut
tered for His naines sake.

O>ne migbt muitir'Jy examples., Miss
,CoddrIngton, though se we.unded ln the
Ku-Cbelng massacres, bopes te retura
te Fub-Kien, and give berueit once
more te the dark heathm 'ntn Chintt. I&
net that glorieus? 'Â young Chris-
tiea gave up a good business appoint-
ment the other day becausg liewuuld

net tel ale. la not tbat grad? Tou
know It la. But the Agnost mutt
answer, "We Cannet tell.- Of course,
such devo 'tie~n and cooscientieusacas
seem te us very beautiful, but we au
do net know wby it nmy be that ve
bave Inberltod strong prejudice. ln
favor ef thes. qualities, and tht il,
sorne unknown Island It may lie qt


